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with 24
children
enrolled, the Nursery,
bldg. 1417, is a scene
oi great activity.Boys
nd girls
between 6
,;.nd 9 are busily sand
papering blocks, sandand
ooxes, benches
ladders.
Each is in
tent on his occupation
and causes no trouble
to his supervisor.
As each block be
comes occupied by new
arrivals,
nursery
workers
will
visit
each home to make nec
essary
arrangements
ror enrollment.Mothers
wishing
to
consult
1 iss Robinson
will
find her in 1417.
At present,
make
shift furniture is be
ing used, but carpen
ters are constructing
chairs, tables
and
sandooxes.
Mios Mary Ann Rob
inson, former teacher
of Mills College, Oak
land, California is in
•barge of the nursery
nd is assisted
by
•'our nursery workers.
Voluntary financial
sanations to
obtain
towels, Kleenex
and
other articles will be
greatly appreciated as
the nursery lacks all
those facilities.
0>/>N<r.£

Dance practice
is
scheduled for Thursday
evening from 8:00 to
9:30 p.m. in
Recrea
tion Hall #408.
Be
ginners .as well as ex
perienced dancers are
urged to attend.
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New Colonists

June 5,

"Tulelake 4 Calif.
No doubt ycu have
heard about and pro
bably
have
been
watching
the new
buildings which are
starting on the oast
and west sides of
our project.
This
increase in our fa
cilities moans that
we shall have,
at
Tulelake, the lar
gest of the War Re
location
Authority
cities.
To operate a city
larger than Klamath
Balls is no small
rosponsibi1ity. This
operation can only
jbo successful
with
/our cooperation.
lie expect to be
gin plans with
you
for a system of self
government
within
the project. I hope
you are thinking of
ouch a plan because
your internal govern
ment must DG
your
own responsibility.
staff,
We, of the
stand ready to help
but the plan and ex
ecution must be you©.
It seems
every
day that I ask the
same thing
help
from you.
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Mrs.
Louise
R.
Halle, assistant com
munity worker and Mr.
Harold Jscoby, Chief
of Internal Security
are available at all
times to any colonist
who is in need
of
friendly advice. Per
sonal problems or pro
blems 'regarding
the
home situation, which
the colonists
them
selves are not able to
cope with may also be
discussed. Many situ
ations will urdoubtedly arise out of a now
community as the popu
lation increases, and
it is hoped that the
colonists
will feel
free to avail them
selves of the services
of cither Mr. Jacoby
or Mrs. Halle at the
a dministra tion bui1ding.
Mrs. Hallo, a gra
duate major in socio
logy and
economics
from the University of
California and Michigan has to her credit,
fourteen years of ex
Elnior L. Shirrell
perience in the line
Director
Project
of social work.
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Welcome, NEW ARRI
duties
VALS!
A dance is be hor numerous
ing sponsored in your w...s her work as field
honor Saturday night representative for Mi from 8:CO to 10:30 0.ta chigan and California
pir co will be disigna Tub ere uio 3i s At s <• • 01ca
tion and as ease work
led at a later date.
John Kendo, hospi- er and social service
te 1i ty c ha i rtc % n, wi11 supervisor n.r.d county
act is mastG7 of ceru director for two rural
meni es. Various games counties in California.
and g iris 1)0Bo J
and talented exhibi
"16
twee.n
\re .sked
tions will bo presen
[I
to
report
to
#408
for
ted during
intermis
service
in
Jr.
Wk.
Cps
sion.
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/ V'o / /(. tJill individuals who
arc interested in join
ing classes for social
workers are urged to
moot at 7:30 p. m. ,
Thursday in Recreation
Hall $403.
Both llr.
J'acoby and firs. Halle
will be
present to
discuss the organisa
tion of adult educa
tion classes for social service.
.11 r ir1s bot 70on
V
'1 v'-..) i re inGa» ..v c vt m uii^/ ox one
activities are urged
to sign up on the bultetln
board in the
meso h vU s.
Ever:•()]•'e interested
etxvxm "
1 ;.a uo
tyi.' 1
; elude
TU
the..:';
. .1 in
or 'ani viii.
bind as
an orchestra.
well
L Leaders of the va?rious church denomina
tions are requested to
meet with the Reverend
Andrew Y, Kuroda and
Tom Uyeno at 7 p. m.
tonight in Recreation
Hall 408. An informal
conference on the or
ganization of religi
ous activities will be
discussed and planned.
Reverend
Kuroda ,
pastor of the Salem
Japanese
Community
Church
received his
master's
degree
in
theology from the Au
burn Seminary in How
York.
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To Puyallup Pete
C .up Ilarmony
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Door Pete,
In the -absence of
Ili'.l
And how are
Puyallup. Ghie Aoki, chairman,
t:.Anns' in
... lly, it i wonder- RiSoyejima presided at
Jul hero so hurry down the last meeting
of
hundreds are arriving the
Handicraft Club
o. eh
day, and will which specializes in
continue to do so du- crocheting, knitting,
ring the week.
I* 11 rug - making and other
h-.vo more fun making intricacies of handnow acquaintances.
work.
I talked to some
The members, 17 of
Salem girls who came whom
were
present,
yesterday, and
they meet at 7 p. m. every
liked the camp very Friday in Bldg. 408
much.
When you stop with voluntary
insto think that
they tructors to
further
came
directly
from and bettor this phase
their own homes with of art;
Donations of
out once being'in an thread, yarns, needles
assemble center. Tulo- and instruction books
lake must be "truly a were arranged for the
good place to
merit benefit of the beginsu.ch a praise.
Bo ners.
Anyone interseeing you.
osted is invited
to
Tulelake Gal attend the meetings.
_
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When the nation is"
• Wo wish to express
at war, the individual our deepest appreciamust sacrifice for the tion to tho agents of
good of the whole na- the Wartime Civil Contion. Some go to tho trol Administration at
front; others work in the Employment Service
factories; still other for thoir courtesy and
koop the homo fires kindnesses in
those
burning, but all must days of
evacuation
willingly
cooperate preparation , to 'tho
with the
government Ministerial
Associafor
tho
successful tion, tho Council of
prosecution of war.
Church Women, and the
We, the citizens and Fellowship of Reconcireoidents of- Japanese liation
for
their
doscent, too, wish to thoughtful assistance
show our loyalty to in many ways, and to
this country of our all our friends for
birth and adoption by thoir sweet friendship
whole - heartedly co- we have had the privioperating
with the
lege of having for the
government program of past years.
tho national defense.
May God bless all
Now along with this of us and let us pray
program, wo must leave that the day may come
this fair city of 3a» soon when we can come
lem, but wo love Am- back again to
this
erica more. Wherever fair City of Salem,
we go and what over
work we may bo engaged Salem Japanese Commuin, our wish is, "Long
nity Church
live America and dem
ocracyi"
Rev. -A Kuroda, Pastor
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